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.. . ~OME lMPLIC::ATIONS OF THE RATE OF SAVING 

The· _way "in ·which consumers or individuals 
spend and -·save· -their perso-nal · incomes has a 
marked ·e"ffect upori- the . rate -of ousiness activity 
of -the -nation,· and ·consequently upon the amou·nt 
of employ~ent or un.employment that prevails· at 
~ny g~ven tii,n~ .. · _ ·. 

· For example, suppose that a very large pr·o
portio·ri of ·the people in the United States should 
suddenly decide, today, for one reason or another, 
to save as much as possible out .. of their current 
incomes and to put the money in their savings 
accounts, savings bonds·, or-in old · tin · cans. The 
reasons -behind such a decision :might · be a fear 
of unemployment or the -belief that prices were 
about to _fall sh_arply so- tha~ money wo~ld soon 
become worth more than it is now. 

_ What would .. be _the effects of_ such a ma.ss de
cision t_o halt _spendil}g wherever possible? First 
of all, a lot of spendin_g wo~ld conti~ue almo_st 
totally unaffected. 'People · would still pay out 
about the same amounts· of money for food, al
though spending for ·the most expensive cuts of 
meat, fancy fruits, vegetables, and pastry might 
be curtailed somewhat. They would continue to 
replace their clothing and household linens as 
these wore out, but if ampl~ supplies _were in 
closets they might ·be ~ble t~ . pos~pone ·replac~- ,. 

ments for a pe!iod of time. The rent or monthly 
instalment due on the new house would be met, 
and all the other ordinary expenses would go on 
such as for cigarettes, gas, oil and repairs for 
the car, hair cuts, laundry, and so on. In other 
words, spending for consumer nondurable goods 
would be fairly well maintained. 

There are other kinds .of consumer goods, how
ever, that don't wear out quickly and people are 
able to make . them last for a long time or to do 

without them for a number of years. These. would 
include automobiles and the majo:r household ap
~lian~es such .as refrigerators, washing machines, 
stoves, radios, vacuum cleaners and the like. The 
mass· decision to save, then, would show up strik
ingly in this area with a sharp drop in sales of 
these items and would very soon be followed by 
considerable unemployment in the factories and 
shops that make them. On the heels of such re
strictions would follow lay-offs in the steel mills, 
coal mines, _and railroads that supply these indus
tries. The durable goods industries, then, are 
exceptionally vulnerable to this type of situation. 

There is still one additional major reaction that 
._ should be noted. A substantial part of individual ... - ·.·, 

savings is ordinarily invested in new residential 
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housing. The mass decision to hold savings in the 

form of cash or savings accounts, would thus 

reduce considerably new contract construction 

activity and consequently employment in the 

building trades and material producing industries. · 

The end result of a sudden mass decision to 

save as much income as possible would be to 

plunge the nation rather quickly into a sharp 

depression that would continue until consumer 

spending again began to assume normal propor

tions for durable goods and the building of new 

homes. 

Since spending and_ saving _of_ incomes is so 

important in determinin'g the ra~e of econo~ic 

activity, it might be of intere~t to _pot~ . their 

general magnitude at this time. In 1~48 it was 

estimated that the tota~ -of ~isposable, pe_rson~I 

incomes in the Uµited States · was: about $193 

billion. This was the grand : total O:f ·.all: income 

left in the hands of individuals after paying per

s~nal federal, state, and local ta~es of $21 billion. 

About 80 percent of this disposable -income or 

$155 billion, was spent for nondurable goods and 

services such as food, clothing, rent; ·-laundry, 

medical care, and . entertainment. ;Nearly ·12 per

cent, or $23 billion was spent for d,urable . goods 

such as automobiles and household appliances. 

The balance . of 8 percerit, . or $15 billi~n, was 

saved .. 

It should be pointed out · that" included irt the 

estimate for savings are n~t only additions to 

savings and bond accounts, but1 such items . as 

·, . 
_, ·- ... 

in_vestment in residential hoqsing; insurance, and 

reduction of consumer short-term debt such as 

instalment credit. The net addition to liquid sav

ings for the year is estimated at about $5 billion. 

This elementary analysis of spending and sav

ing would indicate that the principal _accelerat

ing or decelerating elements in our economy lie 

in a relatively small area, i.e., in the 20 percent 

segment that is saved or spent for housing and 

durable goods, since the proportion used for con

sumption goods is relatively constant. 

· · Sales of passenger cars, the most important 

single _kind of durable ~ood, were up 13 percent 

over. last yea;r in the first quarter, and still larger 
... ..... .. . •.'\ . . 

gains 3:re antic~p~ted in th~ pr~sent quarter . . This 

was t_he only killd of durable good to show a .gain, 

however. Department ·sto_re sales of major hous·e:. 

hold appliances were down at least -30 ·percerit. 

Re~id~ntial building is. also lagging. ln the first 
_,. -'·•·1 . ' .. . ,:, -_-;· . . . 

qJiarter, the n~mber of ~quare feet of floor area 

in . residential contracts. awarded was ,.25 percent 

below a year ago . . : 

A further indication that consumers are . be

coµiing , unwilling to in~~ease their purchases at 

this time is the fact that savings . accounts are 

now increasing-more rapidly, than a year ago. 

Weakness is thus developing in the most 

dynamic· sector ~f our economy . and tending· to 

drag ~ow·n . the . generai 'rate of business act_ivity. 

In a f qture broadca~t, _ we· will _discuss more fully 

the pre.sent situ~tion with_ regar_d to savings, con

struction,. and durable· goods production. 

Listen to "Business Trends" over ·wGAR next Saturday~ April 30; 1949, at 9: 15 a.m. 

· .. _··\.:·. 
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